SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS

Annual Conference
ROMA
19-22 March 2020

THIS PAGE HAS BEEN LEFT
INTENTIONALLY BLANK

PLATINUM $10,000.00
(monetary or item donation) - or ** Event Sponsorship (i.e. Transport Forum, Welcome Reception)
**Exclusive naming rights to chosen event
Speaking opportunity at chosen event (6 mins max)
Full list of LRTAQ Membership
Exhibit space in Sponsor Showcase (prominent position)
Inclusion in Speed Networking
Vehicle display throughout event (where possible)
Four (4) complimentary registrations
Four (4) discounted registrations (50%)
Company advertising scrolling on plenary room screen
Recognition on LRTAQ website (name, logo, advertisment and web link) for 12 months post-conference
A5 advertisement in conference notebook (to be supplied no later than 03.02.2020)
Company advertisement and web link included in conference registration e brochure
Recognition as a Platinum Sponsor in conference correspondence
2 x Promotional items in conference satchel distributed to all attendees
Select one of the a la carte menu options (page 5)

GOLD $7,500.00
(monetary or item donation)

Speaking opportunity during the Transport Forum (one only)
Exhibit Space at Sponsor Showcase
Inclusion in Speed Networking
Vehicle/large display throughout (where possible)
Two (2) complimentary registrations to all events
Two (2) discounted registrations to all events (50%)
Company advertising scrolling on plenary room screen
Recognition on LRTAQ Website (name, logo and web link) for 12 months post-conference
Company advertisement and web link included in conference registration e brochure
Recognition as a Gold Sponsor on conference correspondence
2 x promotional item in conference satchel distributed to all attendees
Select one of the a la carte menu options (page 5)

SILVER $6,000.00
(monetary or item donation)
Exhibit Space at Sponsor Showcase
Inclusion in Speed Networking
Two (2) complimentary registrations to all events
Company logo/advertisement scrolling on plenary room screen
Recognition on LRTAQ Website (name and logo only) for 12 months post-conference
Company logo included in conference registration e brochure
Recognition as a Silver Sponsor on conference correspondence
1 x promotional item in conference satchel distributed to all attendees
Select one of the a la carte menu options below (non event)

BRONZE $3,300.00
(monetary or item donation)
Exhibition space in sponsor showcase
Inclusion in Speed Networking
Two (2) complimentary registrations to all events
Company logo scrolling on plenary room screen
Recognition on LRTAQ Website (name and logo only) for 12 months post-conference
1 x promotional item in conference satchel distributed to all attendees

GENERAL $1,500.00 - $2,500.00
(monetary or item donation)
Exhibition space in Sponsor Showcase
Inclusion in Speed Networking
Two (2) complimentary registrations to all events
Recognition on LRTAQ Website (name and logo only) for 12 months post-conference
1 x promotional item in conference satchel distributed to all attendees

Please note, all sponsorships are + GST
If none of the options above suit your companies needs please call the LRTAQ Secretariat to discuss
other options

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM
Thursday March 19
Friday March 20

Saturday March 21

Sunday March 22

8.30am - 4.30pm

Delegates Meeting

6.30pm - 10.00pm

Delegates Dinner

8.30am - 1.00pm

Transport Forum

1.30pm - 3.00pm

Speed networking

3.30pm - 5.30pm

Barefoot Bowls

6.30pm - late

Welcome BBQ

9.00am - 3.00pm

Partner Tour

8.30am - 1.00pm

Industry workshops

1.30pm - 5.00pm

Golf Ambrose

7.00pm - 12.00pm

Bull Carter's Ball

8.00am - 10.00am

Recovery Breakfast

11.00am - 3.00pm

Saleyards tour (TBC)

a la carte' event menu
Bolster your exposure, chose from one of the options below that fit your category
Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Bull Carter's Ball
Delegates
Dinner
Transport
Forum

* Selections will be honored
on a first come, first served
basis

Exclusive naming rights to the legendary gala dinner. Includes
auction, entertainment, open bar and much more....
By negotiation only, please contact Christina for details

Exclusive access to executive and delegates at their after meeting dinner
Eligible levels - Corporate partner, Platinum or Gold Sponsor

Comprehensive forum featuring issues
are affecting members now
!
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and into the future. Includes seminars and workshops and tour of
Roma Saleyards
Eligible levels - Platinum or Gold Sponsor

Option 4

Access to the whole group for 5 minutes to show off your product/service
Speed
Includes drinks and nibbles
networking
Eligible levels - Corporate partner or Platinum sponsor

Option 5

Welcome BBQ
Reception

Option 6

Partner Tour

Including - BBQ dinner, Open bar,!! Trivia & Light entertainment

LD!
SO Eligible levels - Platinum sponsor only

Relaxed day of entertaining activities for the partners of delegates
Eligibility levels -Platinum and Gold sponsor

Bare foot
bowls

An afternoon of fun and games (bowls) held at the Roma Bowls Club
- sponsor branded trophies and prizes - drinks and nibbles included

Golf Ambrose

Teams of four (4) will compete for prizes including
Nearest the pin - Longest drive - Least no of putts - Winning team

Eligible levels - Platinum, Gold or Silver sponsor

Eligible level - Platinum, Gold and Silver sponsor

Option 7

Lanyard sponsor

Company logo will be featured on the lanyards used to hold
attendee name badges. Only 1 available

Eligible levels - Platinum, Gold or Silver sponsor

Option 8

Recovery
Breakfast

Join delegates for a buffet breakfast
and a chat to talk over the
D!!!
SOL
events of the weekend and leave a lasting impression.
Eligible levels - Platinum or Gold sponsor

Option 9

Option 11

Option 12

Convention
satchels
Bus

Company logo will be featured exclusively
on the convention
!
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O
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satchels to be distributed to all attendees.
Eligible levels - Platinum, Gold and Silver sponsor

Sponsor the bus transfers for the whole event
Eligible levels - Platinum, Gold, Silver or Bronze sponsor

Young Person in Support the future of our industry by sponsoring the prize for the
winner of this award
Transport Award

The Prize includes -2 x return airfares to the New York, $2000 accommodation and transfer allowance, $2000 spending
money, Nomination to the ATA Awards in winners specific category, Invitation to become a member of the LRTAQ executive
committee for 12 months
Eligible levels - this is a separate, cash only option and is not included in any other option

Sponsorship Form

Please complete this form and return to email - admin@LRTAQ.com.au
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Christina on
0409 168 636 or Frances on 0427 815 468

Please advise the level of Sponsorship desired.
If your company chooses not to be a platinum sponsor but would still like to be
included in conference note book, please indicate here and add another $500
to your sponsorship commitment. Advertisement to be provided no later than
03.02.2020

PLATINUM - GOLD
SILVER - BRONZE
GENERAL
Amount $

Please advise if your Sponsorship will be monetary or auction item
donation or both.
Please provide details i.e. description and monetary value of item
Please advise the event desired from the a la carte menu

MONETARY
AUCTION ITEM
or BOTH

OPTION #

Our company would like the opportunity to speak during the Transport
Forum

YES/NO

Our company would rather provide a pre recorded presentation
To be supplied no later than 28/02/2020

YES/NO

Our company would like to be involved in the Speed Networking event.

YES/NO

Our company would like to exhibit during the sponsor showcase

YES/NO

(during breaks in the forum program and during speed networking)

Our company will be providing items for inclusion in the conference satchel.

YES/NO

To be supplied no later than 28/02/2020 delivery instuctions will be
provide closer to conference date

1

Our company would like to be one of the Young Person in Transport
Award sponsors
This is a cash only option ($2,000.00) and is not included in any other options

2
YES/NO

